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bylle houOe oft man tmied Negifml. em5 tioeJpot,or any otheB0tiCJe o em aMân ae s e I l repIere b
ther was amurdered by the Oroem'ea me cept the clothes which tiy vote.1 W e

yeare sag they atopped te play > .Croppies nover:meen anything bh, it, ner road of any-g e r
lie down ;" and Nell, who wat, it some thing, excep Steps'm seount ef the con. been ordered t isthe country, and, from li
et tho other quarrymen, resting on a Wall by dition of Mano hiad its inhabitante, af- tho speeches in Parliament, iaevident in

lhe road side, it beng dinner ber, told'them ter it fell intothatthe government is abou teeotmoheeenTrW
teg sud mot be ir itating the people ; that it Ithabeenaskedwhereweretthh heagnlo oan
was enough for them to Udir his father. and the police whilet tis work of wholemale ergtically in the work of cruahiag for- .L
One of them took out a pistoli and'swore that destruction and plunder wu going en? Upon ever the flast hope of iberty fer that longhe would g:ve him. the same death if he sid thi. subject I have made the most minute in.
another word--anotberof the qparry-men give qviries, and was informd by a woman named oppressed people. He knows but little of l
the drara a kick ora- blowofa stone and broke Margaret M'Grade, and by M'Ldri.n, both the oharctter of-th irish, Who cannot see a
in the headàof it. The-Orange party then of whom have been uufferers-that Mr. Wrays, that this attempt will lead.to bloodshed,marched in without any further- injnry being the magistrate, and agent of Lord Rmafurleyb
done to either party, and when they arrived ad party of police, arrived soometime befbte and perhape awful and protracted. war. b
inDungannon they stated that they had been the work•of devastation was complete-that O'Connell, and the other great leaders of v
attackedandushowed their-brethreir-the roken they stood at a distance, and were s my in. the repeal movement, have over and ovori
drum. The whole body then amountingtoabout formants believed, affraid to interfere.- t
lve thousand men, all-marehed out ofthe town Others have made the same statements to again declated their intentions tobe peace- <l
fer the il-fated district of Carland--the terri- me. ful; the believe:i that justice<o l reland- ILed inhabitants lied at their approach, and When all the houses of the districf, and the.jo ic tol e
none remained behind but olò men and wo- property in them, were totaiy demolished, the could be obtamned, without violence or
ren Who were unable te rn. On arriving at wreckeis returned again to the town, where bloodshed, and mo far as we have read, e
the house of a wealthy Catholic named M'- they drew up in military ordor, and were told there has been no attempt Ut <beir great j
Giadrigan, they smashed all the windows and off in conipaies, who marched off in difflerent re auen no vemptatitheigt
»nd: edeavoured te break in the door with an directions of the town, where their brethren meetungs to areume a vindicative feeling o
envi, but the house which is lated and very bad refreshments prepared for them. Th. against England. They have moved with
etoennly built resisted thein, and, althongh evening then came on wet, and the trekerm-•
they broke the door-work of the outer door, marched off in different directions, with ôfe great caution ; their publie addsesses J
they were unable to force large crow-bars that playinI "Croppies lie down"and the Boyne evince a spirit of forbearance, and ap
ran across itinside. They then went te the water. The drums we. rendered undft for Id hquarry wlich is owned by a wealthy and re- service by theb heavy raiu,.oo that they did nt generous condence in ibe justice of Eng,
spectable Cathol:c, and there they pulled down make as much noise at their exit as their en- land, which should excite ary other aumo f
aworking shed, smamhed several cut pi:lars trance, ands,.notwithstanding that the great tiene than those ofthatred and hosîlity. s
and entablatures for buidmng which he was bulk of them had thus retirned, to town after
supplying by contract. They also broke a the outrage was committed, not s manoi ethem But England looks on this miglty move-
veuable crane need for lifting atones out of. wuasrrested. h ti, however, aseerted that a
the quarry. - The lois sustaiised by this man large party to whom the care of the plnnder ment-for though peaceable, il is a migh.
im esjtitedat about two hundred ponuds. was entrusteddid net enter the.-town again. ty one-with fear. She had seen, nwih-
They next attacked a forge adjoining. which but proceeded to some place of rendeavous by -in the last six years, six million- of h-r
they1 early pu;led down. cut the bellows, and another direction.
carred sway ah the haramers, and eledges,. Notwithutanding this unparalleledcalamity subjcts abatndon the use of intoxicatingt
citw-bam. îbeý couid<t iad there and in the and outrage,the Repealers of Dungannon are dinks-she has witncss d aiong the n,
quarry, and with these uinpleients theyismash. none deterred from proceeding in the peacea- the gradual extincion of those religionsed not only the doors of such houses as were bl and constitution ath pointed out to th rei insd
btt against thera, Imt al the furniture- and by the Liberator. ey held a meetingto- Prejudices, which She herself enkindled
pràperty inside. Th.y went nextto the house day, at which upirited but*Christian remoin.- and beheld them falling IharmoniousIy iDtoof a man pamed Dufft and when I describe tions were passed; which wili be found in a- ue gregt andsglr
what gcurred bere and in another house nother part ofeer paper;nious Plan, which had
owgadbya man ofhme sane name, the reader Couusellor Clements addressed'the assem- tar ils purpose the independence of teir
will aave anaccurate account of the wrech'ing bly in eloqumntand forcible terms, impressing cour.iry. Ifasin'98, threwasnounions 1and plunderin oforty-six houses, which wera upon them the necessityof peace and forbear- s
cowfurtable abodesfor'three hundred.and siu: ance notwithstanding the unmerited calamiies no settled purpose no genera mingting of.
t- on persons.. The party that came te hy Lad suffered. all classes and creeds, he would give her,

,were armed with pistols, a bayonet, a Mr. PareA Mv Marpby, br. PuIlln, Mr, esf but hile uneasines. Il was but a,
hatchet, and a sledge. With the sledge they Armtronga Protestant gentleman, and, the e.
umashed in the door, broke the window-stoole Re -Mr.Lowryïa Protestant gentleman, partiy here and there, rnising and des roy-
ant alarge stone trou that was outfMe.- and the Rev. Mr. Lowry, a Presbyterian cler- ing, Io be in turn destroyed, her mercerie,Hiere <la. fbspilywhic L consisted s of an old gyman, spoke to the same efect.
man pan, their two sons, three deugh- One hundred Repealers were enrolled on ries would qickly stop their career. BL' -

ter* a siervAnt boy, did net retreat but bad the spot, and 51. given to Mr. Clements to the case is far diff -ent. Thr sif - e no
<hmrase shut up. W.ben the Orangemen hand in at the association. prepi rations on <ho pute Irish for
go 1 they said-there we are, the Killyman
wreckers; where are the medalmen and Re. warnoie tbreats ofvisence, but a calm-yet
pesers They theu struck one of the sons IRELAND AND L1BERT . e.ardes i -iion not from a part, but ihe
wittheb hatchet. and actualy cut a slice off Virtue is neceesary Io happines % nd hol, tar justice. 4 is a nation present.the-aide ofbi hoead. They <oa stabbed the
old man in the neck with aabayoae»eand boa must precede liberty. Mer tha edu alavWes ing its wror.gs and asking for redress. At

ei volma eriheay, boeas rio eird ss;ns snd appetites, are son this day, when free opinions are making

Tok refr e on a loft, whither bey were pr bens ave odily, and must remiain in arpid progress over the world, ihere is
ue,.u every one of them beaten and degraded state until first they break the something terrible to tyranny ina demand

maimed in the most cruel manner. They chains of ignorance and of those deprav- like this, and hence the attem t :f Eng-
then came down, smushed a desk i pieces, ed and debued gappot esv b i1ki aittt:ed.
which .i ey rified of threo pounds in notes, s apt ,which bind the .and tu choke ere it in half uttered•
few shillingsin silver, and some valuable arti- soul, afier wli'ch, the power of nian is- Now, thouagli Ireb-ind has disclaimed-all

t boearcng apparel-he then smahed naught. When the reformation extends de rgn of lgh:ing for re-peal, she will most<lie bedtea&d,. chairs, tables, and:?every sem
of firniture in the house-they cut the bed.- individually and siiultaneously over a. asiurelly aht, and to the deatli, for the-
clothes in paese and- attempted with the whole people, as in fruland, and a spirit rightof petition ftir repeal--she will tetbatchet to cut down the loft. upon which they .a.n
Jeft the boys and girW maimed andbfeding. ofjustice 1s- blended with and mate b i4ut ber wror'gs anticlam ir for gatice;
They then went: te the out-offLes, swearing foundation of, agl their ràvements, surh sihe wil nu be- gagged, and if ber oppress.
if they tfund the cattle dh*Ou I tab hem; apeople are conquecable and.must eue. or eon stop her.mouth, there
put ddown a barn and stablf and tteMte cee d in throwinug off the y oke o man. wili be wNr--and war,, toe,. thit wlI as,
te put a coal to the tbach of the howeand The lasl advices fron ttheo EmerAld lie," toni.h the we id. 'Ph Irish are now
wouldhavp secc eded in burning.the whole -lue GCSu. af the Oueua.i- .
concern but tbat the raia began to faliprety he Nhow that a what they never were before-u4ted.
heavily. Thia-is a literalIy true dsonpti si tsis s at han The foul en, inteni.- This t- mpera inet reforin, the tira Iment of
of ther proepdungsat every bouse they wnt petnce bas beaen exo-oaed by the &geat t <o ti ds of>) her populaîlon on Fatltee
to.-,but vbed at the bouse of. a mn u umet
Ni Duff, where there was no one but an postle, F :h.r Mathew, and tibree iil. Mathew's p et- hi Con-olidated an ar,
old womanwholme enn they-broke, they- re- lions of Irislimen bate signed the piedge. my thai wil hold in check, niigtyv as shel

pisatedi>' ed odut, "We mie n<Le boy-1 -tî_ ., L_ L -viiat yeel Wept h eeas - Haig. thuis gireni freedoma int*anally, is, the pta' wr ot Enigland., it may bie that

ry. place they for d a temperance medsl,4«they are.preptred to shake ihe shaekcles <ho Lrst blow ngainst tiiovergrown,. cors
they eitherLut it with a hatchet or threv it ftroma their hande, and-backvard thiey rupt, land insolent pover, whiose -foot is

orto <a. hoThua the v-uin procee«t- oimnot go--forward tey miay e forced. 1now e. thue nlecks ot mitlions, is O enme

sorne ç<tbeim part>y barnt,mand every' atose of Tis editor of:the N. Y. MoarDing Çthroni- frop Irelanîd, la pa.y be 'hat l thesntion,
ppertyw ni ani w'ithou <bt<econît ele, who. ls bitnseli of Milesian deseenahb hau me et fouil>'y wronig#d, is te be the.

a>lear bnaso tota d oapep<yn an sd vwhoi sebaloto speak by' lhe Ubk Arua to strike her inrwn. 1< veatd not ha

Cn thj*4 eg<oud, and the terr*e og~ ram ays: The Britisha ministry' it wmíild Istrane if the Iri vlctim aof her rapseit,,
Peaing ln upen thieu, withaout cLair, stool, seem, bave determined te u ppress <h. 1shaeld ha ahe arma amiter.

Di'ead1b s vlda k ie the cootea3,ia 1
nd, right *01 prevail. There s
eve, a day ofreetoeing rapidlyapprqmoh.
mg for Englandj if w thbougle othervwh,
ie would renun C e bêlie Ia Gd
ostice. kieMblaspeyt.hhøs9eo sup~
Ose that this nadrmelçs enpvew aa.
onger parue her oqurs eO des.latia.
nd blood. For two centu>rieiWheii bin
een extetding her away; profesing ;e

e controlled by the religioe of the
iour, she has presen'ed the pagas viieh
he bible ath polt of the bayontM, ahd
aught him turead it y .the ligh 4f9Î
rurning dw.elhaog. la the name.~ o 1
God of mercy, ber arieshae;a morder-
d.defenceless mn and violated innaoe.
women andfresh from the smokiogïfaeU
f carnage, she has dared to return thi&d
etut.ti God, because in hie wise
dence,, he has permitted lier to, cst e.
proach on His name, by these biackatoe.
aities. But the measure ef ler crime is.
full-th se who look Jor- the storm tht
shaHl overwhelie ber, may even no« se
in Ireland the liie cloud tano bigger th
a man's hand.-Paily 'lmes,

.n à x . 1 wSPitaAD oP KTi9tfRateTToN IN~ WALeat-Leh
Pel 1h)k at home.--The offencescommi.
ted by "Rebècca and ber daughterp"ayite
daily growing more frightful aid tot
single d.'predator has as yet bdendco?
vered. Each week we have o publish
oie or more instancej of aggression againot
the law by the destruction ofturnpike gates
and toil-houses, but it is with regrt te
learn tihat the dépredations have unforti
nately not been confined to the destrpction"
ofthe gaies-fire lias heen br4b<*é !id
ihem in ileir destructive and r td
rourse. Last Friday, Llanf-ege:gate5
neaIr St. Clears was demolishedby a enob-
of men distinguished se usula ia :woines
clothe&. wbvwer, however disturbed lin
theire ops'nhs by the passiti ofte
Pembroke mai,. They place d seàniikels
on eneli si-e of the road, and immèdiat:e.
the mail[ had- passed they fiqishaed ,thergr
work oifdestruction. un Monday afte.-
noon the ptintadions of T. Powll, Etq,
of PenyeS.d, were discovered to have
been set on ee, and the wind blow†nf
freshly, .b,ere assistance could be 0 fn
ed to extinsguish the ffre, tour acreé yj
luable young tress.were lMrned;, liun-
nately happened that a great.ealotfrze
had been cut froi. the plantatiou dating
the winter, ot'irwise nothing could have
saved the whole tweaty two acres ofpqa.-
tatii from being destroyed. OMondai
night the gatr in the tàwn of St. Cl aws
sharpd ihefrate of the others. Aithongh a
reward of £150 and a free pardo& have
been odered by gove rament, noat a single
accomplice lias been taken and the riotoug x
conduct of "Rebecca and hep daughters"
has grown daily more silarming. Som,$,
thing must speedily be done to stop thes
baneftil proceedingst, ur the conseqners
may be more dreadful that can nowbg

04-Tas Fras-r ROnA..-ula our last aum.
her wespoke of the coiduCt of certai, privaes
ofthe lst. Royalm attendingthe Orange pro-
cession of the 1!kh of July. We now gsel
great pleasure mn stating that on Baturdeayla-t
Maijor B.mtmr at prt'ent nr comnaxd

es emmaead wssld îueø *bl
prevent suchi displays of parlyiesm by our spvc
tectore,' snd w. would soon s an d ef
*Orangeiamnin the army> at least.
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